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Baseball Playoffs

Ashbroc
By DAVID BULLA
Chronicle Sports Editor

Coach Ron Jessup was accustom*
East Forsyth baseball team rallyin
late innings.
More often than not, those rallii

wins in Jessup's most successful s<

the Eagles' coach. But a seventh-inr
fell a run short last Tuesday night ar

season ended with a 4*3 loss to <

Ashbrook in the semifinals of the N
4-A playoffs.
The Eagles, who posted a 19-3-1

stranded 11 base runners, leaving t
loaded three times.
"We had opportunities to win .

Jessup, in his ninth year as the Ea:
"1 really thought we might score in
and fourth innings when we had t
loaded and the middle of the order

College Noteboo

MEAC bai
Mid-Eastern Athletic ConferenceCommissioner Ken Free

has announced that the conferencewill play its post-season
basketball tournament at

Philadelphia's Palestra again
next year.

Free made the announcement
at the MEAC meeting two weeks
ago in Daytona Beach, Fla.
The MEAC also decided to

inukc women s lennis a
confcrcncc-sanctioned sport. The
conference already sponsored
five other women's sports, includingindoor and outdoor
track, basketball, cross country
and volleyball.

Division II Track

The St. Augustine's men took
third and the Falcon women were

fourth in the NCAA Division II
outdoor track and field meet at
California State Los Angeles
May 2$

Abilene Christian swept to
both championships, extending
its hold on the men's title to four
years and ending Cal Poly San
Luis Obispo's three-year
dominance of the women's competition.

Falcon hurdler Patricia Davis
finished second in the 100-meter
lows. She was sixth in the
100-meter dash.
The Hampton University men

finished eighth and the Alabama
A&M women finished third.

SWAC All-Sports Honors

The Prairie View A&M men

and the Southern women capturedthe Southwestern Athletic
Conference's C.D. Henry AllSportsTrophies.
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North Carolina Central interim
Chancellor Leroy T. Walker has
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is led to jYic Eagles trailed 4easonas inning. Chris Sparrow
ling rally delivered run-scoring
id East's Ashbrook lead to 4-3.
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CHSAA out 1*racy DeBusk an<

the verdict.
record, "The strange thing i
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5t coach. ings for Hast, scattering
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he bases season. Also back ar<

up. But Plemmons and Sparro

k

iketball tosU
been elected chairman of the
board of North Carolina
Amateur Sports.

Walker, who was elected presidentof The Athletics Congress
during the winter, also serves on
the U.S. Olympic Committee's
Executive Board. He was one of
the founding fathers of the NationalSports Festival, which will
be held in the Triangle in two
years.
The 1976 U.S. Olympic track

coach is a member of nine sports
shrines, including the National
Track Hall of Fame and the
North Carolina Sports Hall of
Fame.
Walker was Central's track

and field coach from 1945-74,
and he trained 40 national title
winners and 117 all-Americas.

Delaware MEAC's Best

Delaware State has captured
the MEAC's T.L. Hill All-Sports
Award.
The Hornets dethroned South

Carolina State, which had won

the award for 11 straight years.
Delaware State totaled 40

points, edging Howard (with 37)
and North Carolina A&T and
S.C. State (both with 33).
The Hornets won only the

cross country championship.
However, they tallied most of
their points on second- and thirdnl3PP finickoc G
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was second in football, indoor
track and wrestling, and third in
basketball, outdoor track and
baseball.

Card in To Speak
Benjamin L. Cardin, speaker

of Maryland's House of
Delegates, speaks Thursday at
the groundbreaking ceremony for
Coppin State's new physical
education facility.
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out of the infield." "We fci
I to the finals, being Eagje coac

[ unbeaten Southern this loss
)k a 20-3 record into complishm
series against 25-0 next year.'

1 going to the seventh NOTES: E
' and Brad Craddock the Centra
singles to cut the the Year..

Jessup plai
er Rich Gibson struck Pond Giai
d Todd Good to seal behind fir

is their pitchers strug- . Today this
[ felt we should have Greene ha<

ins." while leadii
>rked the first six inn- against Rai
5 eight hits. The rising Atlanta B
ayers who return next strikeouts
*. Tim Snow, Ronnie 2.16strikec

w. inning gam

iy in Philadelp
The facility at the Baltimore

school is undergoing a $6.1
million renovation effort,
scheduled to be completed in the
fall. It includes an overhaul of
Coppin's existing gymnasium,
plus the construction of auxiliary
features.

Tenn. State Probation

The Tennessee State athletic
program recently received a

penalty of one year's probation
from the NCAA, which called on
the school to return more than
$80,052.80 in football playoff appearancemoney.

NCCU's Smith Dies

Maynard Lee Smith,, former
linebacker on the North Carolina
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last's Mike Meadows was named
1 Piedmont Conference Player of
.. With the season complete,
is to play for the Winston-Salem
tits.... Whiteville High School,
st-round draft choice Tommy
is ranked in the Top 25 by USA
week. The 6-foot-5, 225-pound

i an earned run average of 0.33
ng the Wolfpack to the 2-A finals
ndleman. Greene, drafted by the
Iraves on Monday, had 238
Sw ++« '- '1

111 nu innings . a phenomenal
>uts per inning or 15.12 per sevene.

MaPalestra
Central football team, died Sundayat his home in Greenville,
S.C.

Smith, 21, had been the Eagles'
third-leading tackier each of the
last two seasons.
The cause of death is pending

autopsy. However, Smith failed a

physical last month with the
Cleveland Browns of the NFL.
Smith went to the Browns' minicampto try to make the team as a
free agent, but the Browns sent
him home after the physical.

NFL Signings
\

A pair of former Albany State
players, fullback James Lewis
and offensive guard Willie
Muckie, signed recently as free
agents with the New England
Patriots of the National Football
League.
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I VINYL I
MASTERS . LTD.

VINYL SIDINO SPECIALISTS

STORM WINDOWS AND 000RS

"

WATER TREATMINI SYS$lbMS ^|IESu9jjjj^^F ^

BEAUTIFUL HOMES, QUALITY WORK^^^^^^
YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR GUARANTEE.

I FINANCING ARRANOID
I LOCALLY CALL FOR ESTIMATES

I OWNED & OPERATED

I 768-3171

REGISTRA TIONfor .
CHILDREN'S AND TEENAGERS'
SUMMER TYPING CLASSES

TUESDAY, JUNE 11, 1985
2 p.m. BEGINNING AT AGE-9 \

CLASSES BEGIN TUESDAY, JUNE 26 at 10 a.m.
/Civ tirr"t/o\
V^i/v wocfka;

SATURDAY CLASSES BY REQUEST
Call For Complete Information

<zAJ[c.Cran i
cStznocjrafiAcc and ^utoxing <SiuAa.
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PHONES: 722-8732
722-8278
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Winners will be notified by phone on June 14th. No purchase necessary >

One prize awarded per category. Employees and familiee of Norma*
Stockton are not eligible.
Entries will be judged on the basis of sincerity, clarity, creativity ana.
neatness.
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